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'ostage Prepai^.

ARY 5, 1878
pastor, Rev. Mr. Broker, to go down 
the aisles an4 receive amounts from 
those who might not wish te publicly 
announce what they would give, and it 
was only a short time before he had 
more {han was required. . _

His Honor Judge Wilmot, who h#^ 
given largely to the support of jiic| 
church, announced that jie would give 
>400. Sheriff Temple state*- that he 
would be one of twenty who would 
wipe off the debt, and thought there 
was bad management sotbewhere fp. 

'j allow the debt to remain so long. 
Messrs, {sunert & Son, then gave $200$ 
C. H. B. Fisher, $200 ; C. Fred. Fisher, 
$126;* and the following gentlemen 
subscribed< >1,00 each : M. Goiter, F. 
B. Coleman, John Edgecombe, George

All the Sessions were 
lie and; at the evening

Home lesson* are as necessary to teachBOOK ROOK, the pub-
ere, ae. to children.

A committee consisting of 
Calkin,; A. a McKay. P. 0 
Mellish, Tnfts, to consider the m

STREET, availed motives of privilege of 
k,learn and 
ission every 

apd lay acquitted

8AUFÜ, t to hear,

DEPOSITORY YOU

himself admirably-and did" ample justice 
to hi» theme. On the question of finance 
the Rev. Robert Wilson, to whom this 
topic' was given, spoke fluently and effec
tively, and many were evidently persuad
ed to present more liberal “ offerings” 
than hitherto, especially when they 
learned the fact of so large deficiencies 
sustained by the brethren on the several 
dependent circuits, and the duty of striv
ing to make all our domestic missions self 
sustaining, With a view to bring about 
this most desirable end by atimtüating 
the members si our church and congrega
tions "to bring all their tithes into the 
■tore-hOuse,” that" this drawback by our 
sharohef* prosperity may be remedied, the 
following plan of arrangement, deputa
tion, etc., was approved of: •

Financial matters some atten

Btatii*my, jpUmk Book The election of officers thstiensued, ■* _ _ _Condon and 'McKay moved that Dr. 
AUieott be President of the ensuing Con
vention. Passed.

Mr. Condon and Patersons moved that 
Messrs. Offikiamad McDonald be Vice- 
Presidents. Passed. „ , ;

S^^KjpoKay, of Dartmouth,1-was re
elected Secretary told Treasurer. "*■'

The following 13 Councillors weradect-
MS-''1 Tw> -L

A H McKay, M A, President of Pictou

B Russell, Berrieter-at-Law.
A McN Patterson, MA,
A N Archibald, Esq., Principal Rich

mond School.
; r O’Heam, (Grade A), St. Mary's 
School.

Hinkle Condon, ; Esq., Halifax In-

M A, Principal <* Albro

Ige, M A, Morris Street

ne, A M, D Pto, High

J Scott Hutton, M A, Halifax.
A H Scditb, Esq, Halifax.
Rev Mr McGRBmyr, Hanta Inspector. 
W H Waddell, Esq, High School, Haiti.

fax.
Mrs. A. N. Archibald, formerly Miss 

Mellish, Preceptress of Saokrille Ladies* 
Academy, having been called upon, came 
forward and read in the most pleasing 
manner a poem prepared for the occasion. 
The literary merit of the production is 
high, and the rhyme aud^0 
to be perfect. lu.-th* ops 
bÿ fcÊe*^tse of a^rfefi-tfrbug! 
plant growing in

“A lonely spot,
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intramar. The Diet. Ob air man. 
'oint de Bute. Load arrangement 
*“*'■ do. do.

The brethren Wilson 
and Dutcher.1 

, Bro. Currie. v 
’Bro. Currie.
Local arrangement 

do. do.
Thé Brethren Carrie 

and Wilson.] 
Local arrangement, 
do. do.

Brother Baker/
The time for holding the several meet

ings on the above circuits to be arranged 
by the respective superintendents during 
the Iptter part of the present ecclesiasti
cal year, and the offerings given by col
lections and subscriptions to be passed to

Street

Havelock.

Cirêïut-XÜhSesiety'
XHE TEAGtiffSgB CONVENTION-, 
Held in Halifax lasi week, was a great 

success. The effect of the discussions 
must have been to greatly stimulate 
teachers in their impoftætoffbcation.

Annual Diet. arrangement 
is inaugurated on the assurance that no 
fund of the church shall sustain any 
dim^pùtioU fay pared with the previous.

of faith and of the Holy Ghost, and of in
tense and undying zeal “ To him,” says 
our author, “ belongs the high honour of 
having developed, in no small degree, in.

tended plot,” /
-the idea of the transforming power of 
culture was admirably I illustrated, A. 
high^ribute is then paid to the t* 
wort, in leading from the dark 
ignorance to the ligrçoÿ knowledge 
SHmton, ML A, moved, and Hon.

We append inst.^fair, the heart of Oolte that missionary spirit 
' npver ceased to impel him, untU his 

Seend a resting place, nearly thirty 
later, in the Indian Ocean.” The 
of the life and labours of Black 
like a romance.

showing tt
academic
*dT.ntoge ma tor

tks be
.1», mifihV be

[Vote of tl
Hie journey» 

through pathless forests and on stormy 
le jfëàr 8<?a8> his adventures la winter morasses, 
m&nnW- his encounter with French privateers, his 
:n, jeon-; persecution by men clothed with a little 

Authority, and, above all, the wonderful 
:nsligions. success of hie labours, give io 

JF- these records a fascinating interest.
5 EX- in the Bermuda Islands, although they 

. / v.ere favoured with the ministrations of 
isstart-1 Whitfield, the persecution of Methodism 
sistant, mug exceedingly virulent. For years
Survey might bp read on the cedar.Jloor of bis 
tiled on Cen the following inscription cut by a, 
occupy pnaoner for conscience sake

JOHN STB P H SON.
lade ffp METHODIST JtlisfoHARY,

Jan.

by the great fire of 1050. The -pi 
edifice was dedicated in December 
the sermons m connection thèi 
wçre preached by Rev. Richard K 
and the Rev. Charles Church i 
Pastor. Mr, 6ume then related 
of the hardship» encountered b 
Trustees in their attempts to bui

ith, 1877.

Professor Alexan% Jy 
ing for Havana 'with i 
there to go on board Ufe 
Vteamer Blake, which has 
T surveying cruise, thaï 
this winter,-g^Ahe work 
sounding 
this worl 
les» usej
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■ SIX MONTHS, 
and jtisSd nrrr pounds,

VOB PREACHING THE GOSPEL O»
' • JESUS CUBIST

TO AFRICAN BLACKS AN6■ n
CAPTIVE NBOBOES. *

St. George’s, Bermuda,.
June, 1801. Jgj*

But notwithstandiag tbja^^^MF8! 
the Word of God prevailed, ti
Methodism to of theh|pst pov
erf al eV-uiente relijfiotis life of tboi

than to n

ined from meeting 
■ ffev. D. D. Currie 
ddlT and Rev. 0 W.' e 
e^ietiry.
•tilng preliminaries 
ted by the District

unavoirespected ,especially as to growth, 
ns, and changes of liv- 
in the waters near the 
and the Soabdanivian 

> expedition is under 
Lieutenant Command-

'wite his brethren, 
was appointti^» !
Butcher wiAeBoee:

After the u^ual 
the Committee 4pg 
to arange the time 
vefition submit tec 
gramme of topics

1. Personal Consecration^ l
2. Pulpit preparation 1
3. Best mode of conoucting R»vivais.
A How to make our Soquft GBviceS

interesting. ,-
5. Dangers and duties of Jyj^t mem

bers. y; -i
6/ Our financial

K‘ The respective memb^Z# ti» District 
tlawhOm these aert&j£jwmprev^,- 
oj0f assigned, did Ifcffinaelvea infinite!; 
credit both/by papery itead and in their 
debate mi the various Questions, all of 
•which showed most ionmusively that no 
little time and attentiob^to,beeû devoted 
.to a preparation^ itihis popularIjr- 
growing branch-institution of our ohurch. 

Worthy oT note»4^5*^”

ereon, Esq., and
ing formePattersoisent amifible parti 

r adduced statistics s 
«.‘■•Valuable profier

ks wàà -ptesented to 
iis able paper. A discussion ensued 
kkg to tbe’oonfusion induced by hav- 
too many text-books on one subject 

on the prescribed list, and &Ibo to 
and Maritime Series of School

the command of —ar- 
er Cfifuies D. Sigsbee.the folioStaterjeihodist Church in 

» <kBada ait pres 
■■F position, b

placed 
thé Royal 
Readers.

Mr. D, H. Burbidge, M. A., of the Mor- 
ris Street School, read a paper on “ Home 
Leeaons.” They injure the health when 
given in excess. Short school sesay^s, 
about four hours a day.jgive the best Ré
sulté. Home studies should not be ex
pected from young pnpfla, and should be 
gradually lengthened as Agg-td-tflices-

Mo tasks should Be^uired, excepting 
such AfMa be certainly learned anff 
unde«tè2arnitfeout any supplementary 
aid at home.' Gonseqaeptly, when assign- 
ing a lesson the teacher‘ahbuld ydd a clear 
outline of the subject, and the beetsnethod 
of studying it, so that the child may not 
be discouraged. Home lessons, when pro
perly conducted, are most useful in teach 
ing children the use of Text-books, sad 
habits of sdf-r 
committing to

holds a very 
g the leading 
inner country,

Jt denomma- 
rery feelingly 
of the church in 

ised to their re- 
r -*^4iamedi the 

f Jos. GaVTKU^^iok- 
,bt. dhestnut, Jas. Hogg, 
çr, Andrew Richey, John 
as. Halë, A. Coburn, 
McCausland, and C. S.

Bool: 8.
To^ead the stotyîlÿll hetoic achieve

ments, trials and triumphs of the pioneer 
founder» of Methodism in this land is aa 
inspiration to dot£ to faith, and to zeal 
in the cause of Oed. And in nq;portion 
of the Dominion waa the planting of 
Methodism »' grander work or beset with 
greater rtiffitjltMt than, in the old MAri- 
time Pronnoé. This History fitly embod- 
ies and preserves for our profit and de- 
light the records of those brave days of 
old. Metboffism is the child of Providence. 
Both in the 014 World and the New it

inclusion of his sermon, the 
urrie stated that there is at [btofte.OOOoo «k. oharth,

should net be allowed to 
other day. He proposed to
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was rocked in a rude cradle and met with 
stem bufferings. But il devel 
by a grand moral strength 
character which have made 
moat aggressive forme of 
izations in 'tlfe world.

In the Marititoe Ptpvinoes and 
foundland, the rigours of \he 
eparaeness of the
tical and military complicatbne resulting 
from the war of American Independence 
made the labours of the early miAionaries 
all the more arduous. Much light is 
thrown upon the civil history of Canada 
by this volume. The fidelity to their 
sovereign of the loyalist exiles from the 
revolted colonies, among whom were .an
cestors of oar own, is one of tbs grandest 
records in the annals of our country. 
These were the breve true-hearted men, 
who, forsaking often ease and comfort, 
houses and lands, developed this great 
northern nation as the fairest possession 
of the British Crown.” . }

“ Thousands of men, women and chil
dren,” says our author, “ alter sorrowful 
farewells, had gone on, board ship, and 
with the flag of Britain to^the fore, had 
sailed away to seek new homes in the wil
dernesses of Nova Scotia. Late in the 
autumn they were joined by several thou
sands more of loyalists and disbanded 
troops, whose privations during* the long 
and severe winter which followed, are still 
kept in memory at the fireside of many of 
their descendants.”

Many of the names which appear 
among those early annals wore those 
whose fame had filled two continente. 
The memories of Garrettson, Cromwell, 
Coke and others link Maritime Metho
dism intimately with that of the United 
States and of the motherland. But the 
central figure in the history of Nova Sco-

in tÜM ni Wffifun ■;?»
He was a grand character—a man’

ft *yp
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